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room for him wills wonder, bo passes thorn 
all, to tin1 aolit.ii\ corner where «taints the 
disconsolate Horace* Elmsford, h° seizes the 
wrender-strickcn youth by U»Ui hands, wmks 
tlx'in violently, (1111141 handle fashion, and at 
length exclaims** My dear Lord Miltmitow- 
er, I wish you ail manner of joy P* Thou, 
leading him forward by tlie hand, he conti
nues, addressing the aesemhtvd oJiiccrs, 
*• Grntlem *n, t am proud t.i introduce to y vu 
the junior lieutenant vl litis ship, my In. nd, 
laird Miltontower.”

“ Lor-r-r,” said Mr. Wilkins to Mr. KHkins,
•* My,” sai«l Mr. Til kins to Mr. Wilkins. 

I wish 1 l ad lent him a clean shill,*1
" Well, a real lord too; hvIkhIv can say I 

wasn't his messmate, however.” There w.ut 
consolation in the idea, and Mr. Wilkins pa
ced the deek more proudly.

We are not going to oivopy three or four 
pages with the expressions of surprise, and 
congratulations, ami tire oilers ul friendship 
that ensued, Every one now perceived, at 
oner, thejair of aristocratique in my l.or«l Mil- 
toutower, that was totally imperceptible in 
Mr, Midshipman Khnslord. Every one ac
cused himself of Ireiuga fool flu overlooking 
so much latent meiil, ItoweVvr, the captain 
soon rescued our friend Horace hum the per
secutions of («•liteoess bv t iking his arm and 
leading him into Jus cabin. The reader may 
l»e sure that no allusion was made to the de
puty clean shirt. Sir Hitdenraiul*# vaiet w.w 
sent for, and tire whole toilet of his master 
placed at the service of a young lord.

Hut, for all these attentions, then* wav but 
small occasion : Horace’s father, n«uv the 
Earl of Arrow field, had thought of the dignity 
of his son. The two small boxes were lor 
him, and contained the necessary uniform for 
liis advanced rank in tlie service, «ml a fresh 
supply of linen. There were also two li t
ter* placed in the hands of Horace,

“ Command, my «tear lord,” said the cap
tain ; the privacy id" my after-cabin : you w ill 
there be able to rend, unmolested, your com
munications from home,*1 Sir lliliteoraml a- 
train shook Horace’s hand, <Ot<i out tic to found 
himself alone.

For a few minutes he Veit hi only pace tire 
deck of the cabin*, so tumultuous were In4 
feelings. Though the news that he had just 
received were so joyous, yet joy ot first was 1 
hardly felt. Astonishment s.emed to (msaets 
one half of the faculties of his mind and ten- 
deni ss tire other, II** had his father’s letter 
sealed with the impression of an immense co
tone t, in his hand, and yet he was thinking 
..f Laity Elizabeth Mmn.teseise, There too, 
was the faintest shadow possible of regret »- 
midst his thoughts, when the reflection stole 
up>n him that he had not achieved greatness, 
but that it had been thrust upon him* u Hut 
she will pardon me this, 1 hope,” he thought, 
lie would not have been so well pleased if tie 
had known how easily.

At length, wh'-u Ills perturuiitiim hail .1 lit
tle sulisided, he broke the seal of his father’s 
letter. It was to the following effect

“ My dear Son,—You have been a Mes* 
sing and a pride to me during many years of 
poverty, ,m I almost 11 privation, and knowing 
and feeling this, I am assured that you will 
lie my boast and iny honour in our unexpected 
aflluem e and advancement. Vour uncle, the 
late Earl of Arrow field, though he never 
could love, could m-t forbear esteeming me. 
On his death, the horrors of which 1 trust i 
have alleviated, he desired to lie commended 
to you, and to express his regrets that lie had 
never been known to you. My poor brother 
has lieen severely tried. Two fine youths, 
his sons, cut off in the short space of seven 
months,—I marvel not that the blow was too 
heavy for him. II»* bowed his head before 
the infliction and died. There are three ol 
his daughters living, your cousins, whom you 
have not only never seen, hut perhaps, whose 
verv names an* unknown to you* We must 
be kind to tlie |K*or orphans.

“ For myself, 1 felt that Î wanted occupa
tion ; by the time that you will have received 
this, m'wt likely 1 shall have joined the pre- 
«••lit ministry ; it seems that mv stern and un- 
comproinising character will be more appreci
ated in tin- cabinet than at the liar, 1 doubt ( 
it, but we shall M e

re As to yourself, mV dear Horace, 1 wish ; 
vou to remain in the s--i vice till the conclu
sion of the war. Afu-. that, of course, as yon 
will have heavy resjKMisihle duties as a great 
land-owner ami a future statesman to per
form, you will retire from the si rvice, and e- 
ducate yourself carefully for the important 
office that Providence has called upon you to 
fulfil.

« The white flag will roon he flying on the 
batteries of Toulon ; for Bonaparte, with hie 1

army, nearly annihilated, Is flying before his 
enemies. The moment that jieace is estab
lish.*d, basfi'U to the arms of your affectionate 
father, nor leave me till I expire in yours.

u AtUMJWVlieU) AND Eastonvillu,'*
Horace did Hot read tins letter unmoved— 

In* promised a great deal of love to his three 
consiii* • but vvwrd (bat Ü should be strictly 
brotherly.

Tin w was another mronetu .! letter lol-e 
i>p4*ii"d. It was from l>*nl Mount e-A oe, and

“ My dear laird Miltontnwer,—Whnt 
was the vanae ot that little broiiilh neuf outs ? 
Y mi mismnletslimd me quite, Walk out of 
r«y hnmr n a plain speaking, however,* ” 
muttered Horace.) ** I was quite surprised 
;-t m-t tim m< you at dinner that evenhg,— 
WV wen- so ifisappointed, particularly B* lia. 
Mu* tell* me you robhed her of « haudker- 
rhi. f, .tu tmh-ir, ou cnUvr. 1 can’t allow 
that, you know ; so immediately you return 
to England, you must come tu us ami restore 
it with your own hand. So I limi by «he 
Gazette that that most estimable tvihlvman, 
your highly resperted father, is one nf the ca
binet. No one can rejoice at it more than my
self. Tell him that he may command inv 
vote end interest in both houses. I shall not 
say adu lt, but merely «• rermr.

** MoNTfi'crr.”
Contained in this was « Uttk- bille», merely 

containing these words
l Jo not, Horace, lose or spoil n>y luad- 

kcrchtef. 1 ret a gre.it tr «lue v.p .n it.
Isa n w.!.*,**

u I have cut it in halves,” said he, a» be
ki»>Ml the i«etl"umvd note.

Hardly had Horace apparelled Mm elf than 
the admiral signalled to the Harden: to send 
Lieutenant Lord Miltontower on boanl the 
1 lag. This was a great annoyance to the 
!Iarlle»rs. Hor»c« of course went, and was 
«•-Min overwhelmed wi*h J| manner of )».-»- 
in.".gc and attention. The a-lmiral presented 
him with his commission, a^d the young lieu
tenant came jit bourn his own ship i«t the 
ctHotnamler-i»-<hiff*8 barge.

The hands were immediately turned ep, 
and the commission read. That day, the 
ini.b-hipmcti lost their appetites in astonish
ment. They were in a state to swallow any 
thing hut their dinners. Not only was it 
now Miered that the dirty brig’s midshipman 
vas the son of A minister, hot that that very 
midshipman was going home *<» be appointed 
the First Lord of (lie Admiralty. However, 
thy resolved to make the must of him whilst 
they had him. It was not kag*

Horace that day «fined witii the admiral, 
«ltd tin* ensuing nigh* slept on board his ship. 
The n-\t day it was announced to .Sir Hil- 
debrando fa|wti|r, that Lord Miltontower had 
exchanged into the Flag. Tlie son of a cabi
net minister ami a real lord was an article 
much too good for the llarileurs.

How Horace bore his change of fortune, 
and what other advantages befell him are all 
foreign to our purjiose. He h;ul known ad
versity and borne it like a tnau. We hardly 
can suppose that he would act unbecoming 
one, in his prosperity.

It was a lung time before tlie excitement 
among the llarfleurs subsided. Cutters’and 
brigs’ wn were treated better among
them afterwards. Lord Miltontower went 
over the ship’s side for the last time : Mr. 
Wilkins and his friend Mr. Filkins sided up 
to him, and asked him hesitatingly to ►hake 
hands with them as old messmates, the w hich 
his lordship did must heartily, and rather 
painfully to them in its energy.

When peace was proclaimed, and Mr. 
Wilkins had it all his own way round the 
fire-side in Tooley-street, and Mr. Filkins dit
to, at the villa at Beckham, l»oth of these 
half-pay lieutenants would spin most extraor
dinarily long yams, among which there was 
always sure to figure something very remark
able about their intimate friend and mess
mate, Lord Miltontower.

UNITED STATEN. 

sHtcie fxvMcrrs.
It is believed that the United States Bank 

of Pennsylvania is Ihr sole (Jtstnrle at this mo
wn.! so ihr resumption of t/xrir payments hy 
ihr hanks throughout the Union.

Governor Ritnor, in his annual message, 
assured the Legislature, that « the hanks of 
” Pennsylvania are in a lieftrr condition than 
*‘ before the suspension, and that Ihr resump- 
“ tmn o/t/-m> payments, so far as it depends 
“ upon ihrir resources and situation, may take 
“ i>tare at any iime.n—{AlbanyArgus, t'ebru -

We team that Major Gen. Scott arrived In 
this city the day before yesterday (Saturday 
evening)—having probably been brought hith
er, from Buffalo, by the rumoiiri which are 
kept afloat all along our Canadian frontière, 
and one of which represented that a new ex- 

’ pedition against Canada Was on foot on the 
i Chatteguay or St. Lawrence liver. Whe- 
| iher there tie any thing in this particuiat tu
mour, we know hot ; hut team that Gen. Scott 

I has in mb a further requisition tqion his Kk- 
|cy|lency Marry, for two battailous for those 
river», and that the Cioverr r bas iinunply, 

1 caused voters In bv issued to supply the troops 
liom tlie nearest brigades, if Brig. Gen* Wool 

j who i* ill that quarter, shall, under the in- 
* stvtn tions of l»vn. Scott, «km tiieir services 
j imiioitanl.

Whilst writing tin* above We further Usait
from Bulla-i that it gentleman bas just arm ed 

jbi, who brings despatches representing that a j 
passenger, from Detroit, no I at the Black 
Swamp, beyond Sandusky, about the frill in
stant, a new and a large bund, destined to in
vade Canada liom our side of tin* Detroit ri
ver, him! which bund had many waggons 
loaded with arms and ammunition. What 
orders Gen. Scott ha* given, or what move
ment he may make, consequent on this re
port, we know not ; but h» ha# on that fron
tier, Brig. tien. Brady, with a competent 
force of regulars and volunteers t« meet the 
contingency, ami Colonel Worth is imme
diately charged with the protection of tltr 
Niagara frontier—also with a competent fitce.

A MhucncM.it firtne.—The watehmm 
in Oak, near .litmr«-street, were called last 
evening to arrest a «nun who had been lieat- 
itiff his wife. On entering llu* cellar, the men 
were startled by stumbling over a pine col tin. 
Thici lod to an examination of the premises, 
and the finding r* man dead on a bed, and his 
wife beastly diuuk, and one child lying by 
his side, and two children nearly frozen to 
death on the floor. The man had died during 
the course of the day, from sickness and

The living parties Were all taken ki the 
Waleh lu*use, and dischargvtl this morning, 
that they might bury their dead .-—American.

Torn Mi'rdkrf.rs 0» Paroi.i:.—The mo
tive of the murder of Colonel Ward, in Ten- 

jneisee, bv the brothers hy the name of Julies 
i* ascribed in tlie Memphis Enquirer to the 
hostility of the latter to the contemplated mar
riage of Ward to their aunt. Ward’s first wife 
was also a sister of this lady, and Ward had 
treated the young men with the kindness of a 
father. The reward for the apprehension of 
the murderers, who it will be remembered 
when in the jiower of the sheriff and posse, 
.1 l . l-l. qthout bloodshed, werethough not probably witlio 
released on their parole of

VPPKIt CANADA.

Death «nr Cathaiune Rrart.—The Up
per Canada pu|K*rs announce the death, al the 
Mohawk village, cn tire Grand River, of Ca
tharine Brant, relict of Captain Joseph Brant- 
the celebrated leader of lire Nix Nation, aged 
ÎH years. This Indian princess was a remark* 
able won. an. She was the third w ile of the 
distinguished Chief, w hose name during the 
war of the American revolution carried let* 
ror lulu every border hamlet, and was (norm- 
v«r, in her own right, by birth, the head of the 
great Indian confederacy of the Six Nations. 
Heure, on tire «leath of her husband, in IK37, 
Upon her devolved tin* naming of a successor 
to the HradChieftatiry of the Alliance, Tb* 
post Was conferred on her youngest ton, lb# 
late John Brunt, who died of the cholera, is 
1S.TJ. On the decease ol this brave fellow, 
who was her favourite son, she apjmintcd te 
the Chieftaincy an infant grandchild, the sow 
of Colonel William J. Kerr, of Brant house, 
Wellington Square, who married the young
est daughter of Joseph Brant. The (’hief1* 
a sprightly little fellow, three quarter Mo
hawk, and inheriting hi# white blood from Sif 
William Johnson, Mrs Brant, the deceased,. 
Was a true Mohawk, She was very hand- 
some when young, and was married tu Cap
tain Joseph Brent, at Niagara in the Miring of 
ITHO, When the old Chief visited England 
the first time in 1775-ti, having resolved te 
lake lip the hatchet in the cause of the 
Crown, he procured a large gold ting, upon 
which his name,—Joseph Brant Tharendane- 
gea, was engraved, in order that, in the event 
of his fall, his body might be known. Sow» 
after his death this ring was lost ; and wag 
not seen again until ploughed up in a field, 
two years ago. Its recovery gave great joy, 
to the old lady, who happened to be on a visit 
to her daughter, when it was found. Aftet 
the war, her husband built a mansion at the 
head of Lake Ontario, where he adopted the 
English style of living to a considerable ex
tent. But on his death, Mrs. Brant resumed 
the Indian mode of life, and returned among 
her people, on the Grand River where she 
has resided ever since, with the jiweption of 
occasional visits to her accomplira daupK- 
tergal the Brant house.-—»tp York {'-mimer*

A seizure was made last evening hy A. 
Jones, Esq. Custom House Officer in this vil
lage, of a large quantity of spurious copper 
coin, brought by a person from Lower Canade 
and stated by the owner or individual in 
charge, to have been manufactured in Great 
Britain ; the coin was contained in nine se
parate hags, weighing in all 430 Ils.—J*nr»- 
cott fUnlijiri.

they were—assasins of near connection, in 
the presence of women !— is increased to four 
thousand dollars. The reward thus ofl'enred 
indicates what otherwise could hardly be 
doubtful that this parole was forfeited.— fbr

Extraordinary case or Poisomm;.—The 
Franklin Ohio Argus contains a narrative of 
the poisoning on the ‘2d ult. of the whole fa
mily of a Dr. Helm, of Npringliorough, by 
mean* of arsenic introduced into tire cream 
used at supper. The Doctor his wife, four 
sons from 10 to 15 years of age, anil a nephew 
associated with iris uncle in the practice of 
medicine were all seized after the meal with 
severe vomiting and the burning sensation 
which denotes the action of arsenic. Only 
one of the suflvrers, a child—after being ap
parently convalscent— died.

The horror of all this is that a previous at
tempt had been made on the lives of this 
family by poisoning the meal used in the 
household, and even white the physicians 
and neigbours had gathered from tire country 
round to relieve the siillerers on the the second 
oecassion, two other attempts were made, one 
by poisoning the water of the well, and 
another hy introducing arsenic into some ho
miny, to eflrrt the diabolical purpose by the 
first of these, one of the attending physicians 
was severely nauseated ; by the second, all 
who partook of the hominy were more or less 
affected,

Chemical analysis detected arsenic in the 
cream, and in the stomach of the hoy that died.

Not the least conjecture could he formed as 
the mysterious and fiend like author of these 
crimes.—American.

Boston, Feh. 8.— Since tire beginning of 
December not half an inch of snow has fallen 
here, and our streets have been nearly as bare 
and as free from ice as they are in summer.

IHWEK CANADA. *.

Montreal, Feb. 17. —The WilliamitoWB 
Glengarry Highlanders marched on Wednes. 
day for St. Philippe and adjoining perishes. 
The battalion numbered 471 bayonets, and 
presented a fine body of effective men. Co
lonel Fraser is the commander of the Imitation. 
This gentleman was in the army during the 
war with the United States, and inr tun years 
was stationed at St. Philippe, so that he will 
he quite au fait in his present quarters. What
ever service this corps may be employed on, 
we feel assured it will do"its duty ; and one 
great object has been already gained for the 
maintenance of this colony as portion of the 
British Empire, namely, proof has been affor
ded that the militia of Glengarry are not only 
wilting to tight at home, hut abroad ; not only 
ready to protect themselves, but to give their 
assistance to their friends, the Constitutiona
lists of this Province. W’ell may they claim 
the motto “ Aye ready.”

We learn that the county of Glengarry can 
torn out upon emergency, two thousand light
ing men.—(Montreal Herald.)

A few evenings ago one of the sentries of 
the St. Lawrence Ward was attacked near the 
harrier hy three “ loyal” Canadians, who 
knocked him down and atempted to w iest his 
bayonet from his grasp. With admirable pre- 
sense of mind, he unfixed his bayonet, and 
sheathed it about four inches in one of the 
ruffians, on which they all managed to a 
it is reported that the man is since denffl

The two men who so hmttllv treat ] 
Knapp, n few days ago. are nowin jail. Their 
names are J. Baptiste Desdjardins and J. Bap
tiste Johannet. The latter it will be recollec
ted, was one of the witnesses of the House 
of Assembly, in the all air of the 21st May. 
—Montreal Transcript.
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